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"\Vorkers together with Iui.>'

PRA YER ToPIC.

"~For Miss Wright and the Native Preachers, Teachers and Hclpers in Chii-
acole. For the officers of our W. B. M1. U. that they may have wisdom, from

on higli to plan and direct the work.

.9uggested Programme for Alarcli.

I{M.140.
FRAYVER. Rernerbering the Tipic.
SCRIPTURe. Psalxn. 45.
E{YMN. 141.
FRAYER. Praise for Mr. Sauford's

safe arrivai in India,
REnADING. Tidings.
FRAYER.

HYMN. 123.
MIN1,YUTES 0F LAST MEETING.

CLOSING FRAYeR.

Hymus are in Sacred Sot.gs andi
Solos.

If other readîngs are needed the
Mýessenger and Visitor ofjanuary 16th
1896 had kitteis from Chitacule.

Tekkali January 15th. 1896.
DEAR TIDINGS*,

It is almost three xveeks since I left
Chicacole and carne out on this tour.
I amn living in our mission tent, this
being the-cool Fcason it is quite safe
to do so and while the mornings and
evenîngs are very pleasant in temper-
ature, the noons ore quite hot enough.
I take it for grartted that many wvho
will read this, know considerable of
this town; but for the sake of some
young readers, let me say that it is
about 33 miles north of Chicacole,
and 4 or 5 miles fromn the sea, andhbas
a population -Of 7000. If you have
secured one of the new maps of our
mission fi-21ds-you will have no diffi-
culty ini finding the place from, which



1 auxi writiiug, but yo-a will not lie able
to recognize the fine grove of niango
trees where the tent is pitc'hed. This
so7-t of a place is selected for the sake
of tlîe slîade it affords. Froii here
every inorling and afternoon I have
started out witlî iny Bible wvonien, vis-
itig villages iin the forenoons, and
tlîe towlis iii the afternoons.

About a year ago there wvas a wo-
mnan converted liere and now I want
to introduce lier to you. She is .of
good heiglit, slighit, of a pleasant
counitenance, and bas intelligent black
eles. li1er naie is Ku nchaînali.
Sooii after coniing here I weAt to the
street îi which she lives and suie xvas
houle, awaiting oî.r arrivai, and such
a crowvd gatlîered around us, not. leav-
in- nis elbow roli, and w-e were in
sucli a narrow, dirty lane, that even
tîxe curment of air, tîxat xvas trying to
gret to us xvas kept back by the crowd.
Sucli siglits, childrenl ceani and dirty,
clothed and naked, noisy and crying,
while the mea and -xvonîien kept caîl-
ing ont. we- aIl Nvant to hiear you
sing anfi talkz, we have leit our work
to couic and sec you. " " Yes, " shriek--
cd a woluxan. -T have 1)een wvatchîng
anu l<our bor vou b\ ilie -oAdside.
Ruader. whlat wndVonl (10 withi Sucli

aiu audience? W*e quieted theni for
a wliile, tîxen first ome and another
wanted to asiz questions -soîxie of
tiieni veîy sensible ones-others xîot
%vortlî re!plying to. Filially 1 induced
tîxeii ail to sit clown ou tlîe groundi,

and theil, hiad a loing talk with tiieni.
It was tlien iny opportuility Ito ask,
questions. So 1 wanted to knowv how
Kunchainali wvas living iii their iniidst.
Did she do asthey did? "O0h no, she
can pray, we do xîot know how, she
lias wisdoni; wve are fools, she does
not worshiîp idols, nor take part iii
our feasts any more, and is ail the
tinie telling us we nmust give up al
our wicked ways. " Iideed as tliey
turned and looked at Kunchainali
thev stemed proud of lier, and well
tlîey miighit be for shie is as, -a brand
plucked out of the fire, " and lias be-
corne a briglit and shilling light in a
very dark place. Slie is a poor wo-
mnan, earns lier own living by worlz-
ing in the fields, reaping Iin harvest
tixue, transplanting paddy(rice plants)
when that season cornes. Mfanv wo-
mien go to the forest for wvood and she
goes too, and as they wend their way
along, she actuali, pi-eaches the Gos-
pel to thein; telling theni ail she learns
in the Bible class on Sunday, as w'ell
as whlat slîe culîs froni the preacher 's
sermon. Yesterday afternoon Kun-
chamali caine to mny tent and said, -tell
mie a Gospel story." - efore doing so

1 asked lier to tell nie the- shortonie
1 liad tauglit lier on Suinday froîxi k

2iid. 30-32 vs. suie did so, tîxeni 1tallz-
ed with bier ail Ilour- and a hiaif, andi
she lorked perfectly hîappy so long as
I read anci explainced the w'av of sal-
vation to lier. Upoin closing 1INy
Tlelugu Testaýnienit. she said, ,tihat is



fod for iny soul, nozà f mitàI go antd
1,y/ o//ici,-à. -My dear reader i:s tlîis
bîîlrdetn on N ou too, that 3 ou iiubt Ïgo
Mnid tel1 others. I hope it is. Re-
iliiiîiler the zeal of tliis por unlearn-
ud Clirstian wvoman, praý for lier,
that suie inay lic kept froin the e,ý il of
tlie world, aiàd that IN lier goc and
lionest efforts to tell of Ilis love thiat
âhc inay be usefuil iii bringing mnany
atlers into His kingdoin.

l3efore closing, T want to teli you of
,imotlier wNoran I met one evening as
1 w as returning fromn the-street wliere
the few Christialis live. lier maine
is Chundramiuni. She is of the Rajah
caste, and a widow. 1 have often
tried- to see h er, but have been-politely
refused. However this tiine inmportun-
ity was-rewarded, and I was-adîîîitted,
iiiv Bible wonien also, into a iiice
clean-court, and xve hiad a long con-
%-ersation with C. The cause of iny
interest in bier, is the facet, that shie is
the inother of Hlerriaiiual îni% Bible
iwoînan, whose life-story 'Mrs. Ardui-
1bald lias written. The niother's
lieart seenied- touclied when sbe spoke
of the daugliter who had so nianv
y carsaguo, gont out of bier homne and
life. Irustead of being -lad tint litrr-
iauuîali liati found- the Savýioutr. she
said to nie, -oh she is ruined.- -my
lieart aclied for the poor old womian
ais 1 co-nversed with bier, for it was
%cry evidenit tliat slie was wedded to
lier idols, and no impression seemied
to-belnuade. The sliades-of the ever.

ing camle on1, aîîd 3 et wc talk.ed-trN iiig
to induce lier to ca.st lier care on Ilini
wlio is Nvilling to receive lier, but shie
did niot evince any desire to turni to
1Mim. As 1 left lier veranda, she. said,
"for mie to bave seen you is gaining

mnucli rigliteousnLcs.s, but to seu thest
Bible womcen Nvlio hav e conie-with 'vou
is sin to nie." - 1vanted to knwlier
reason for sa3 i ng this, and she repli -
ed, t'vou bave renmained in the caste
in wbich you -were born, tbey have
not."- Tbink of the darkuess of this
poor w idow, -lier poverty in- Tifs si glt,
while Kuncbamnah, poor iu this
world *s, goods, lias laid up treasure -in
Heaven.

Then tliere arc others of whion I
could tell- you, but for the present
take these twxo- upon your he'arts and
miay tie3 lie often reixnenibered by 3 ou
before tbe throile of grace.

May lie hasten the -time wben
inothers ini this dark, land, w ill not
tliink theix loved ones 'ruinied" be-
cause -they follow the Sax four wvbo
lias redeeined -thein.

My tour is just over, and it is nio
boast for iue to tell you that 1 have
been verN bnlsy and often-upon-return-
ing to tlit ttnt. have bccii too tired to
take the ineal that \\ ws read \ for Ille,
and as 1 liave sat and rested iîself, I
have thouglit of ou in our favored
land, iii contrast withi thiose amiong
wbomi 1 luad-been. "Who bath mîade
thee to differ?" By -the grace of God
1 amît wlîat I amn. Then let us sce



that we do not keep our great bless-
ings to ourselves, and onlly as you
send ulissianaries to this part of His
vineyaird, can the-people kno-w, of the
wonderful Saviour. MUay Hie help
you there, and us here to, do ail wc
can for the speedy evangelization of
the Telugus on our mission fields.

Vours in the-work
H. WRiGirr.

Notes From Nova Scotia.

Through an oversight, the New
Society of Chelsea Lunenburg Co. has
not been reported. The xneibership
is srnall, but in earnest. Arcadia,
Clenientvale and St. Mary's Bay are
holding aloft our Banner again. It
inust -neyer trail again. Hrants Co.
lins held its Co. Convention and re-
ports a New Society in Avonport.
News reached ns the other day that.
we had a-new Aid Society-at Forbes
Point Shel. Co. It was organized-by
Miss L,. 0. Bancroft,în July 1895,
nieinbership 13. In July an Aid
Society was-organized in Morristown
Kings- Co. and our Secy. writes that-a
Mission Band was -forined at the sanie
place on Nov. 14 with ii members.

Digby held a very successful- publie
meeting in Noveniber the collection
taken was Si 3.00. The-Secy. -%vrites,

NMany Sîsters x'ere out, who do-noj
often get to sucli a ineetxng, and
wvere inuch interested. The Young
girls wvere anxîous-to mnake the-ineet-]
ing successful that we feel we have'
much to be thankful for."

A letter froni the Mission Bland at
Windsor speaks-encouragingly of their'
work. The last Band Day though
stormy did not deter twenty froni
coîuing. During the week the Pres-
ident had had a Bible Text printed
and given to-each of the children.' Af-
ter the opening exercises the children
recited these verses Nvhich-were ex-
plained by the President. 'rhe meni-
bers -of this Band are encouraged to
earn the inoney they bring which goes
towards Mr. Morse 's salary. Last
year in addition, the Band-by their
own earnings raised ini one week,
three dollars for Mrs. Churchill.

As -the xnoney was handed in each
iember told how it had been-earned.

A large number of our Societies
have-observed Crusade Day. Lowver
Canard held a Thanic offering service.
When the envelopes were opened,
they contained $13.oo which xith
sonie funds already on hand was
sufficient to constitute an- invalidsisý-
ter a lufe iember of our Union.

Amyv B. joIINsoN
PRO0V. SECY. N, S.


